
In that He died, He died unto sin once.-Rom vi. xo.

nie is Comlnig. [DTRA.

MUCH attention is happily being directed in

.MLthe present day to the scriptural doctrine of
the "'Personal and Pre-miliennial Conîiing of

our Lord." As miighit be expected, those who hold
and boldly proclairn this truth, are assailed by many
even among the professed followers of Jesus. But
instead of discouraging, this lias oni>' the effect of
strengthening and stimiulating: for ini the opposition
is seen another proof of the truthfulness of God's sa-J
crcd wvord and the certainty of the doctrine lield.
M-.ny of the clearest-headed, and niost learnied Bible
s'aidents have written and spoken in favor of Pre-
iiiilennial views, and have ably demonstrated fron-
the Word of God the validity of the dlaims made
and the strength of the position taken by theni. WVe
hiave read with pleasure an article by Rev. W. Fuller
Gorch, recently published in the "-Lifé of Faith,* and
entitled Il"''ie Millennial Re-gn," and cannot refrain
froin reprinting bis closing words appearing under the
caption, " Its practical valne as an anticipated event."
He says, IlWe are charged wvith being impracticai, and
with allowing fanciftil theories to divert us froni sober
facts, when we thus '1well upon the events of unfulfil-
led prophecy. We :te supposed to be unfitting our-
selves for the present, because wve anticil)ate the fui-
ture; and not a Èw,% of those whoni we love and hon-
or as brethren in the Lord, regard us as imperiiling
the interests of the Church of God, and represent us
as gone astray, because wve are irnpelled to declare,
not a part only but the wvhole couinsel of God. I
venture to affirni that, wlhether we look ait the essen-
tiel nature andl influence of prophetic truth, or at the
lives of those -%vho have most thoughtfully and inteili-
gently studied it, the effects of such study, and the
deep convictions to whichi it leads, are in every way
of the highiest practical value and importance. It is
impossible to realize witli anything like spiritual per-
ception the shortness of this 1resent tirne, and the
nearness of the Lord's return, and to, be idle, cold or
dead. The voice of prophecy rings in the cars of
those who prayerfully study its teaching, and in tonies
which stir us to the depth of our being, caîls upon us
to let our loins be Yirt, our laînps trinimed, and our
]ives ordered as men whottait for their Lord.

A tremendeus responsibility rests upon those in
these days to wvhom l)rophetic light bas been given-
to, see what is coming, and to hoid our peace is to,
betray a solemin and sacred trust, and to incur the
guilt: of biel ping to luil our feiiows into the deep,
death-like slumber which 1)revails. Multitudes are
sleeping already in a Delilah lap of a boasted age of
progress. Satan sees hie lias but a short time, and is
maishalling bis hiosts for the fearful fray. Pý- it ours
to sound the clarion notes of warning and of rallying
truth, that so we may have a î>art in the joy of waking
some at least of those who sleep, and of rejoicing as
we catch the sound of our Master's chariot wheels."

rFor OUR MISSION.]

lily Blrthday Prayer.
BVy KATIE.

ANOTH ER book of the volume of life is closed anid
put awvay

Till the thoughts of ail hiearts are open iii the liglit of
the judgmeint day

1 fondly glance o er its faded leaves and sentl thema up
with prayers,

And enter upon another year %vith its unknown joys and
cares.

God grain that nlove of last vcar's blots may stain the
pages fair,

That none of the errors and sins of the past may leave
the.ir impresi there.

Father! I no'v do give again niyself, my ail to, Thee,
Mihatever changing years niay bring,t hie best it stili must

be.
Oh! make me pure and hioîy, noble and kind and true;
I trust to Thice the future, Thou hast heiped me hitherto:
And Jesus, loving Master, mine own unchanging Friend,
Thou wiit keep me safe forever-T hy love can neyer

end.
Be nearer, dloser, nowv Lord; let me ever love Thee

best,
And 'neath the shadow of Tiîy cross find everlasting rest.
Oh!1 blessed Holy Spirit, come down and f611 my sou],
Banish ail taint of wvorldliness, and Thou possess the

.whole;
So lead ine ever upward, through the darkness, into

Light,
Till Hope gives place to perfect bliss, and Faith is lost in

sight 1

Thec Bevil has no Blappy 014 lien.

bcV MET iîîî one day on bis way to the place where
prayer was wont to be nmade He had just
l)assed that milestone of life labelled 'seventy-

flve ycars.' His back wvas bent, bis limbs trembled
beside his staff, lus clothes 'vere old, his voice ivas
husky, his luair wvas white, bis eyes were dim, bis face
wvas furrowed. Withal, lie still seemed fond of life
and gladness, nnt at ail put out with his lot. He
hummed the lines of -, familiar hymn as bis aged
limbs and staff carried hini along.

Il'«Aged friend,' said I, 'why should an old man be
so, merry and cheerful?'

'AIl are not,' said hie.
Well, why then, should you be nierry ?'

"Because I belong to the Lord.'
'Are none others happy at your time of lifé ?'

No, flot one, nîy friendly questioner,' said he:
and, as hie said more, bis forni straigetened into bis
stature of bis younger days, and something of inspi-
ration set a beautiful glow upon bis countenanee.
1 Listen, please, to the truth from one whio knows;
then wing it round the vqorld, anid no iman of over
three score and ten shall be fonnd to gainsay my
words-the Devil has no happy oid men: 1'


